Government of India  
Central Water Commission  
Central Project Management Unit  
Dam Rehabilitation and Improvement Project  
Phase-II and Phase-III

Date: 05/06/2020

1. Additional Chief Secretary,  
   Water Resource Department,  
   Government of Kerala,  
   Thiruvananthapuram.

2. Chairman cum Managing Director,  
   Kerala State Electricity Board Limited,  
   Government of Kerala,  
   Thiruvananthapuram.

Sub: Meeting to Review the Project Readiness of DRIP Phase II and Phase III as per the Checklist of Department of Economic Affairs, Govt of India-regd.

Sir(s),

It is informed that Secretary, D/o WR, RD&GR desired to review the Project Readiness of Kerala WRD and KSEBL in respect of newly initiated externally funded DRIP Phase II and Phase III w.r.t. Loan Negotiation stage. The meeting is scheduled to be held on June 10, 2020, 11:00-12:00 Hrs (Wednesday). The PRC Checklist of DEA is attached for kind reference.

2. The Zoom Meeting ID and password are 87451802053 and 291067 respectively. You are requested to make it convenient to attend the above meeting.

Sincerely Yours,

Encl: a/a

Copy for kind information to:
1. PS to Secretary, D/o WR, RD&GR, M/o Jal Shakti, N Delhi.
2. PS to Addl. Secretary, D/o WR, RD&GR, M/o Jal Shakti, N Delhi.
3. PS to Chairman, CWC, N Delhi.
4. PS to Member (D&R), CWC, N Delhi.

Copy for information and necessary action:
1. Chief Engineer, SPMU DRIP Kerala WRD, Thiruvananthapuram with a request for necessary follow up.
2. Chief Engineer, SPMU DRIP KSEB, Pallom with a request for necessary follow up.
3. Dr C Rajagopal Singh, TTL DRIP, World Bank India with a request to attend above meeting with your concerned team officials.
4. SJC(PR), D/o WR, RD&GR, N Delhi.